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EPUBLICAN CALL

Ogdon Utah Sept 17 1909-

A convention of the Republican Par-
ty

¬

of Ogden City Is hereby coned to
meet at the County Court House at
11 00 oclock a m Thursday Octo-

ber

¬

7th 1009 for the purposo of plac-
ing In nomination a candidate for
Mayor Recorder Treasurer Munici-
pal Judge Attorney and Auditor

Said Convention will bo composed
of 131 delegates apportioned among
tbwvnrlous voting districts of this City
In the proportion of one delegate to
every JO votes or major fraction there-
of

¬

cast for Congressman Joseph How-

ell at the last election which said
apportionment gives tho following
representation to the various districts

Ogden City
Votes Delegates Total

for Ward
First Ward

1st District239 8

2nd DialriCt246 8

3rd DistriCt227 S

4th District213 7 31

Second Ward
5th DistrIct213 7
6th DistrIct204 7
7th District128 1 18

Third Ward
Slh District256 0
9th District186 6
10th DlstrIct195 G 21

Fourth Ward
llth Disirlct2 S

12th District 253 8
13th Districi287 10
14th DistrIct20i 7 33

Fifth Ward
15th isfflct218 7
16th DIstrict319 11
17th District2SS 10 2S

Total In City 131
The Primaries will moot on Friday

evening October 1st 1909 at 800
oclock p ni

Tho districts comprising the First
Ward will meet in the City Hall

Those of tho Second Ward at tho
Amusement Hall on Grant Ave near
22nd Street

Those of the Third Ward at the Fire
mens Station Five Points

Those of tho Fourth Ward at tho
County Court House

Those of the Fifth Ward at the
Amusement Hall on Madison Avenue
near 26th Street

The districts comprising tho various
Wards will meet together in each
ward and will select one candidate for
city councilman and the Chairman and
Secretary of said Primary shall cer-
tify

¬

to his nomination
Each district Is then requested to

select one member of the City Central
Committee and also tho number of
delegates to tho convention to which
tho district Is entitled and each dis
trict shall select a chairman and sec-
retary

¬

who shall certify to the officers
ot the convention the delegates and
tho committeemen selected

It is requested that tellers be ap
pointed in each district and that the
voters present be counted boforo bat ¬

toting begins
E T HULANISKI

Chairman Republican Central Com-
mittee

¬

DAVID JENSEN Vice Chairman
JOHN V BLUTH Secretary

THE MIGHTY CONFLICT NOW-
IN SIGHT

The Ominous Hush Is tho title
of an article in McClures Magazine
which Is written by H R Chamber ¬

lain tho London correspondent of the
Now York Sun and in which is the
Prediction that war Is Inevitable Lord
isorthcllffo and Editor Bell of the Lon-
don

¬

Times declare war cannot bo
averted and Hero ls confirmation

Mr Chamberlain says tho huge navy
which Germany Is building Is utterly
useless if not put to attack England
Germany has no enemies who threat-
en

¬

her oversea colonies which nobody
wants and aB If to clinch tho matter
tho HOT German warships havo so
email a coal capacity that they are
worthless for distant warfare Ger-
manys

¬

population Is expanding at a
Tate that makes emigration or con-
quest

¬

absolutely necessary Germanys
ambiUon no longer disguised Is for a
Gorman empire stretching from Cop ¬

enhagen to Constantinople and abso
lUtly dominating Europe Germanyswes aro frightfully heavy and her
People aro being urged to bear them
on tho plea that tho reward will comot y and by Concerning this Mr

amicrlaln goes on to sap
Tho vaguo phraao has a very 3oH

Wto meaning Politicians do not pro ¬

claim It the nevrepapera do not printIt but the members of the powerful2a7 league and tho war party makeno secret of it by word of mouth Itmoans a audden invasion of Englanda dash to London and tho levying Ofa Wnt indemnity twice as heavy asthat trhich France paid in 1870 Thoord3 aro 03 Wall understood as arethoso of tttf sueat toast drunk alterdiririci every day on tho German warshJp1i An English chaplain toW mothat this toast waa drunk even In his
resei1co when ho happened to fco a11ttoi on a German cruise a loweehizac Thocenior officer at thc

i

wardroom table raised his glass with
tho words To the day and all pres-

ent stood and drank silently and sol-

emnly
¬

When my friend asked his
host what It meant he received tho
rank reply Ob wo always drink
oil German warships to the day when
war shall be declared between Ger ¬

many and England
I

WHEN THE TRIBUNE PLAYED
WITH A BOOMERANG

Tho Salt Lako Tribune has over-

played

¬

Its part In an ovcrwccning
ambition to do something or say that
which would cast odium upon what-

It terms the Federal Bunch the Tri-

bune laid bare President Taft the
inner conscience of tho agitators who

aro seeking with such persistent mal-

ice

¬

to stir up strife In Utah
On the front page of Sundays Tri-

bune

¬

was a long article In screach
inS headlines Intended for the Presi-

dents eyes condemning Gov Spry
Sen Smoot and others for offering
Mayor Bransford an affront and in-

sulting

¬

tho people of Salt Lake by re ¬

fusing the mayor a place In the pro-

gram of welcome
Mayor Braneford by invitation of

the Governor and party came on to
Ogden Sunday When his attention-
was called to the Tribune story he
sniJ there WAS nothing to It that he
had been given every courtesy a man
In his position could desire and in
no manner had ho been slighted In-

sulted
¬

or rebuffed He explained that
he and the Governor had talked over
the arrangements each insisting that
the other should make the speech of
greeting at the exercises In his city
and that finally after much persist¬

enco on the mayors part the Gov-

ernor
¬

had promised to extend the hand
of welcome

Evidently tho Tribune did not know
I I

of this understanding and did not care
to Inquire as investigation might spoil
a raro opportunity to assault the Fed
eral Bunch and place the offensive-
ness before tho President

Undoubtedly the President obtained
the correct version of the whole occur
icnce first handed from the mayor
himself whose sense of decency has
not sunk to such depths of depravity
as that of the organ of his party with
the result that tho Presidents 1m

picsslon of the political fight In Salt
Lake may not be flattering lo those
who are shouting Federal Bunch in
an effort to have outrageous misrepre-
sentations

¬

accepted
The Salt Lako speech of President-

Taft based on the text A soft an-

swer
¬

turneth away wrath but griev-

ous
¬

words stir up anger was a re
buko of those who devote their ener-
gies

¬

to dlsturblug Iho peace of this
region

PRESIDENT TAFT PLEASES-
HIS AUDIENCE

President Tafts reception In Og ¬

den In fact In Utah was cordial even
enthusiastic Mr Taft wins fricndB
and inspires enthusiasm for he Is a
wholesouled good humored man of
towering ability whose every smile
brings a responsive smile and whose
words are always impressive

In his address In Lester Purl Presi-

dent

¬

Taft in a most gracious manner
complimented the people of the West
and of Utah In particular saying

Ladies and Gentlemen Citizens of
Ogden I am glad to meet you I

have been preaching today in Salt
Lake City and I have rather talked
myself out of subjects for Sunday con
Iderailon I have just been through
your beautiful canyon and really it is-

an Inspiration to see the colors on the
sides of those beautiful hills and to
go up that narrow gorge and realize
the force and usefulness of the water
that comes down between those two
hills to make this valley blossom and
bring out products that give you

J
wealth-

I am just leaving Utah and the
whole visit from the time 1 entered-
It on tho east has been ono of con
Inual enjoyment and enlightenment
Never before did I understand the fu
ure that is before you In the possible

development of your wonderful state
ever before did I realize the indus-

try
¬

and energy and enterprise and
courage of your citizens and It Is a
great pleasure to me as an American-
to find in this large expanse of ter-
ritory

¬

so much for tho future of our
country as lies here for progress and
advancement

Tho truth is and I am bound to
admit It to you In a confidential way
that I did not think there was much
put here In Utah except some very j

energetic and a most hopeful people
and some pretty good mines and a
good dealt of salt water in Salt Lako
hut to find such an opportunity for
Uevolopment In every direction so
much water power such mineral
wealth and above all such an agri-
cultural

¬

future Is indeed a revelation-
and ono that takes away that fear
that we have begun to have in the
east as agricultural products go up
that somehow or other the food re-

Sources of this country were coming
EO low that some of us might have to-

ut down our rations Perhaps you
think with some of us that would not
bo a bad Idea Well I agree to that
proposition but I can tell you It Is a
good deal easier to furnish a regime
for somebody else than to keep that
regime yourself

Another development here that I
see on every hand is tho Insistence by
your people on the education of tho
children This wholo trip from the
tlmo I struck Chicago until now h-
abeenl had almost said strewn with
beautiful welldressed healthful chll
den and whim the chlldrna sun nJl

right everybody else Is all right in the
community

You havent any race suicide bore
that I have been able to discover and
your children occupy that place In

tho family that shows you are devot-

ing
¬

tho attention lo tho next genera ¬

tion which will make It worthy of tho
present

And now my friends I am not
going to detain you any longer except
to express to you my congratulation-
upon your present conditionmy hope
that your hopo will be realized and I

could not put It any stronger If I talk ¬

ed a whole hour and a half for there-

is something most encouraging to
talk with one of your number and
find out that If ho hasnt all the sta-

tistics
¬

of Utah In his pocketsho has
got them in his hcady

This trip that I have undertaken
around tho country Is full of Instruc-
tion

¬

for mefull of encouragement-
for any lover of his country Into
every state that you come you find
that spirit of emulation that deter-
mination

¬

to make the town that Is
10000 25000 tho town that Is 50000
150000 the town that Is half a mil ¬

lionthe greatest town on earth
Now that spirit Is the American spirit
and It is always accompanied I am
glad to say with that thing that saves
us so much from pain KO much from
nervous exhaustiona proper sense of
humor A man that cannot laugh a
nina that cannot understand a joke
a man that is not willing to seo tho
humorous side of tho events of the
world Is denied a great deal and Is
going to he used up in the jolts that
he Is going to have during life very
much earlier than the one that can
smile and grow fat I thank you most
sincerely for your cordial welcome I
wish you every prosperity

0 t

WOOL GROWERS TO

HOLD CONVENTION

Secretary Reynolds of tho Weber
club Is a busy man these days pre-

paring
¬ I

for lie Wool Growers national
convention that will bo hold In Ogden
next January The work being done
at the present time Is the addressing
of numerous Invitations to sheepmen-
to attend the convention and the
mailing of the handsome premium lists-
to the men who are likely to have
sheep to placo on exhibition at that
time Tho premium list Is very en-
couraging

¬

one and there is no ques ¬

tion but that Il will he the means oC
bringing many sheepmen to the city
next January Not only are tho in-

dividual
¬

sheep men being urged to at-
tend

¬

the convention and place on ex-
hibition

¬

their stock but the commis-
sion

¬

men throughout the country are
being advised of the affair and they
arc being asked to lend their efforts
toward making the convention a suc-
cess and to bring their fine stock
here for show It Is said by the man ¬

agers of the arrangement committee
that the prospects for the greatest
wool growers gathering in the history
of the sheep business are brighter
than ever before

Mr Reynolds yesterday received
100000 stickers which will be given-
to traveling men to distribute on
windows poles and in public places
wherever their travels take them and
he also received 100 rubber stamps
will be applied to every package that
leaves this city and through this med-
ium

¬

Ogden will receive much adver-
tising

¬

The correspondence connected with
the convention and show Is beginning
to come in to the Weber Club and In
answering this correspondence along
with his other work Secretary Rey-
nolds

¬

Is working overtime He Is
also soliciting advertisements from
the large stock and commission men
for the program of the meetings and
this Is taking up a great deal or his
tim-

eALL8TARS DEfEAT

mGH SCHOOL TEAM

The Ogden High School alumni arc
rejoicing over a vIctor against the
regular football team of the school
The game was played at tho fair-
grounds Saturday afternoon and It
was witnessed by a fair sized crowd
It was expected that the game would
bo between two of tho student teams
but when the time arrived for tim
game it was discovered that sonic of
the athletes were not present Boys
from the ranks were called Into requi-
sition

¬

and the game went merrily ou
Take it all in all tho game was rath

or slow because tIme men who were in
it wore not hardened to the task antI
the alumni players wero without physi-
cal training of any description But
the game was interesting and possible
stars wore exhibited

Holden the High school quarter-
back

¬

Is a wonder In the back field in
running backpunts and with a little
more cxperionco and practice he will
get onto tho knack of running his
team

Stone on tho end is a fine defensive
player but his exhibitions with the
forward passes wero ragged

Captain Squaw Douglass was in
the game every minute and with his
strength anti speed he is a tower to
the team

For tho alumni Mark Murphy Bill
Craig Grconxxoll and LittlcUold were
the star performers Murphy made
several long runs antI two attempts
at placo kicks but failed to score
either time Grocuwcll lid tho punt-
Ing for tho alumni and he did it well
Bill Craig came Into the limelight by
pushing the ball over the line at the
llnal call of tune making tho score
read Alumni 12 High school G

The game started at 330 oclock
Murphy kicked the ball lo Stone who
fumbled It hut recovered and brought
It down tho field fiftoou yards A se-
ries of line bucks was made and tho
High school was forced to kick Hoi
den punted tho ball thirtyfive yards
and Grcenwell advanced It ten yards

Kick Is Blocked
After a fow bucks the ball was

wlruflri out ot bounds on the alumni

fifteenyard line The High school re-
ceived the ball and signaled for a
kick When Holden booted tho pig ¬

skin Tribe a teammate got In the
way and the ball bounded back of the
goal line making a safety and scoring
two points for the alumni

The next scoro was made by the
High school On a fluko The signals
wero mixed and Holden carried tho
ball over for a touchdown

At the end of the first half the scoro
stood C to 2 In tho High schools fa-
vor

¬

but two minutes after the second
half started tho score changed and
tho alumni held tho large end The
final score was made by Craig just as
time was called

Tho alumni mlased both tries for
goals after making the touchdowns-
and the final score stood Alumni 12
High school CThe Lineup

The teams lined up as follows
High School Alumni
Stono R E Beluap
Watson R T Anderson

Frr-
stCheckettsIt G Hall
Sample 0 Littleficld
C Smith L G Burkell
Douglass L T T Ho-rnJohnsonL E II Gwllllam
Holden QB Ixo Clark
Evans R H Bill Craig
Scowcroft
Boyle L H Mark Murphy
Moycr
Tribe F BGreenwell-j 0 Cross referee

George Wall umpire
Walter Kerr head linesman
J E Pardoo and Bob Campbell

linesmen

BENEFIT FOR SIXTH

WARD MEETING HOUSE-

Next Friday evening nnd next Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon will probably see the
largest houses at the Orphcum thea-
ter

¬

that the now house has yet held
Tho people of the Sixth ward have

secured these two performances for
the benefit of the new meeting house
which is being erected at tho corner
of Twenlythird street and Madison
avenue which when completed will
be the finest meeting house in the
cityThe

program for these two perform-
ances will bo one of the best which
time Orpheum circuit has yet offered
and there is a possibility that somo
of the best local talent will bo added-
to the regular bill for these perform-
ances

¬

The matinee on Saturday afternoon-
of this week will also be a benefit for
the new meeting house and Is tho per-
formance

¬

at which the Sunday school-
children of every ward of tho city will
be In attendance A great many peo-
ple of Ogdon have not yet seen tho
now Orphcum remodelled and mado
new and this occasion furnishes tho
opportunity for them to do so and
at tho same time assist a very worthy
cause

The bishopric of tho Sixth ward is
urging not only the members of other
wards but the public generally to turn
out on this occasion

GOOD ROADS ROBERTS

WILL STUDY LAW-

D R Roberts formerly speaker
of tho Utah legislature and better
known as Good Roads Roberts left
yesterday for Washington to begin a
three years course In law school
Although It Is twenty years since he
completed his literary course Mr
Roberts is still regarded as a com-
paratively young man He Intends-
to keep In touch with Utah affairs
especially in the political and good
roads lines During vacations he
will return to his homo at Logan

O S L EXCUHSION TO SALT
Lake City every Sunday 100 round-
trip Eight dully trains to and from
tho Capital

SALT LAKE AND

L STATE NEWS

POSTAGE STAPi-

viYsTE SOLVED

Salt Lake City Sept 2GWhen a
pretty young woman who is oven yet
confidential clerk and treasurer for a
Salt Lake agency manager decided to
steal postage stamps to purchase dress
goods she did not take Into account
the fact that tho United States post
office Inspectors are Interested in all
such thefts The fact too that she
was BO Implicitly trusted by her cm
ilojer gavo her confidence but after
two years Post Office Inspector C D
Lowe brought her crime homo to her

Because she promised retitu iou
and because her employer said ho
could not do without her oven If she
had stolen the stamps the Inspector
promised to use his Influence to pre-
vent her name being mado public

Apart from tho Identity of the thief
the Incident is of Interest because it
shows the tenacity with which Uncle
Sams minions hunt all offenders
against the federal laws

Tho first hint of the theft came
when a big department store in Chi-
cago notified post office inspectors
It had received a remittance of moro
than 20 worth of stamps Whenever-
any unusual quantity of stamps is re-

ceived
¬

by the mall order houses they
ayxvnys tell the post office authorities
so It can bo ascertained whether lie
stamps were stolen

Post Office Inspector Lowe being
assigned to tho case found that tho
Salt Lake xxoman who had sent the
stamps was lie sister of the cashier
who It was later learned had stolon
tho stamps The girls employer was
notified that she was nuspeclcd but
lie ridiculed the Idea and added that
lie had not been losing any stamps-
His obstinacy made It necessary for
the Inspector to bring the crlmo home
to the young woman in some other
way It took two years hut It was
accomplished notwithstanding lie
fact that the stolen stamps amounted
to only 70 Tho mon y spent In trac-
Ing tIme theft was ninny times this sum
hut a principle was involved

Inspector Loxvo after ho was con ¬

vlnced lie girl was taking the stamps
went to State Chemist Herman Harms
and got him lo prepare a Iluld which
would leave a mark on the mucilage
used on the Lincoln memorial stamps
but upon no others He was able to do
this because Iho mucilage on theo
stamps was not quite the same kind
used on others The next step was to
see that the agency where the cashier

rc a i gFlt i it t Ld t t iEE I
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Speciml Sle Dining Hoom Furniture for otJE WEEK

Our immense stock of Sideboards China Closets Buffets and Tables will be placed on sale one week and if you arc in need of din ¬

ing room furniture you should visit this sale as the prices will be lower than they have ever been offered before m the city Your
credit is good

I

JL 7J1
f >

I 1I
t

V

1770 Round Table was 2000 now 1600
612 OnlcBuffctt was 2500 now 1950 1590 Jlound Oak Table was 2300 now 1900 GG40alt Buffctt was 35 00 now 265-
06tIOak Buffott was 2750 now 2100 229 12 Round Oak Table was 5C 00 now 4400 B92 Oak Buffett was 4500 now 3700

SEE DISPLAY WINDOWS ASK FOR ODD PARLOR PIECESBARGAIN PRICES
WALL PAPER CLEANER 25 CENTS PER CANGUARANTEED TO CLEAN ANY KIND OF WALL PAPER

F1 Ogden Furniture Carpet Co I

Yot

rJI I-

f m g i t l lf J i
was employed got nothing hut Lincoln
memorial stamps This required tho
assistance of the manager who by this
time had become tractable and was
willing to find out if ho was being
robbed

Tho inspector then asked the Chi-
cago

¬

mall order houses to report all
large consignments of memorial
stamps Recently when such a re-
mittance

¬

was reported Inspector Lowo
soon ascertained that the private
mark he had placed on the stamps
sold to the agency appeared on tho
stamps sent to the mall order house
Even when he explained this to the
agency manager lie latter was unable
to believe tho cashier had taken tho
stamps

The inspector then visited the homo
of the young woman and her sister
lie stated his case plainly and showed
how indubitable his proof was Pres-
ently

¬

tie cashier confessed and prom-
Ised never never to do It again in ¬

asmuch as the government had lost
nothing no prosecution was Instituted
Tho girls employer even after he had
heard tho details of time confession
said the agency could not do without
her so he accepted her promise never-
to take any more stamps

The first theft of stamps took place
two years ago last August antI Inspec-
tor

¬

Lowe has been working on the case
over since-

HUSBAND MAKES ASSAULT-
ON WIFE WITH REVOLVER

Salt Lake City Sept 26WAs the re-
sult of family quarrels lasting ovor a
period of several months C H Place
made a desperate attempt to murder
his wife last night about 730 oclock
In front of their home In the rear of
No 339 Earls court which connects
Third South and Fourth South streets
between Fourth East and Fifth East
streets

After firing at his wife Place fled
and eluded the police last night A
bullet hole through his wifes jacket
tells the mute story of her narrow es ¬

cape from death
About a week ago Place left his

home tolling his wife she could have
all the furniture and he would live
apart from her This was the cul-
mination

¬

of a series of quarrels which
had become neighborhood gossip
Last night however the husband re ¬

turned and another quarrel started
He and his wife wore standing in front-
of tholr small residence when Place
pulled a revolver from his pocket and
tolr his wife he would kill her

With a quick movement the wife
flung out her hand and pushed the
muzzle of tho gun away from her
breast just as her husband pulled the
trigger Scared by the explosion tho
woman staggered backward and Placo
turned and fled The husbands aim
had not been destroyed any too soon
for the bullet tore through his xxlfos
jacket but did not touch her body

The patrol wagon was sont to the
scone at once but Place had gone and
could not be found IHs wife went to
an uptown rooming houso last night

ATTEMPTS CARRY
AWAY BAG OF MONEY

Salt Lake Sept26At the Gard-
ner clothing store on South Main
street yesterday noon a man picked
up a sack containing 750 in cash and
attempted logat aWn with It lIe
was caught by Frank L Gardner-

At the city jail tho prisoner gavo
the name of J H Thompson anJl re-
fused any explanation-

Mr Gardner had Just returned from
the hank with two sack of money one
of which contained 750 in gold and
silver He placed thorn on a shelf
behind a desk-

Thompson followed him Into tho
store and seized tho hag walking
leisurely Gardner turned from tho
telephone In time to notice tho disap-
pearance of tho money and leaping
tho office counter caught the thief und
recovered the money

MINERS IS RESCUED-
IN NICK OF TIME

Eurolca Sept 26Wlth a boulder-
on his neck and twenty fxtot of rock
and debris between him anti the open
air Michael Koller endured twelve
hours and ton minutes of pain and
terror before he was rescued last
night Keller and his partner P O
Anderson wore working In tho Eure-
ka Hill mine at 0 oclock yesterday
morning when a caveIn buried Kol
lor Ho hind boon reefing In a wlnzo
close to a waste bulkhead on the 500
foot level and Andorson was about
forty feel away when the caveIn oc
curred without any warning

Anderson hurried to Superintendent
Charles Baker who Immediately sum
money every man In the mine Includ-
ing

¬

ninny leasers and made up a rca ¬

cue party of fourteen Thoy realized
that Kollcr had a slim chance for life
although there Was a holo at which a
little air could como In The men
worked with terrific energy At 2
oclock they heard Keller groan and
after that they wero ablo to talk with
hIm nt times Rescue work was
prosecuted with great difficulty as
Ride spiling had to be put In all the
time to prevent Ibo rescue party from
being entombed

During tho afternoon when the res-
cuers got close enough to him Keller

cried out If I never get out of this
send my money to my sister In Colo-
rado

¬

Springs
This was his only moment of de-

spondency The rest of tho time ho
showed wonderful fortitude An ef-
fort was made to give him whisky
but his head was held down by a boul
der so that ho could not swallow He
said that for a long time after tho
caveIn ho had been unconscious and
even after he was taken into tho open
air he did not scorn at first to realize
just whore ho was

He possccsca a robust physique and
to night he had recovered except for
numerous bruises The rescue party
headed by Superintendent Bakor con-
sisted of tho following volunteers
William Button John Whitehead F
Furgeson Charles Johnson Kent Har-
per Alex Rolla Stephen Angelo Wil-
liam

¬

Nelson Leo Madsen Charles
Murrlsh John Martin Richard May
and Richard May Jr

Keller was entombed In a crouching
position from 9 oclock Saturday
morning until 910 oclock last even-
ing Some of tho rescue party worked-
so hard that they are laid up tern
porarily

RAILROAD BRAKEMAN IS

I
WANTED IN NEVADA

Charges of Highway Robbery and For
gcry Against O P Barber

I

Salt Lake Sept 270 P Barbor
wanted In Nevada on three charges of
highway robbery and on one of forg-
ery

¬

was arrested by Patrolman Olson
on the corner of Second South and
West Temple streets Sunday after-
noon

¬

nt 3 oclock and taken to tho po-

lice
¬

station from whore lie will be-
taken

I
back to Nevada on Monday by

Sheriff A J Butler anti Deputy Sher-
iff

¬

M Harrington of Ely Nov
Sheriff Butler gave the followIng

particulars of tho crimes of Burlier
Barber was employed as a brakeman-

on the Nevada Northern railroad and
was running between Cohre and Ely
Nov He got Into the habit of allow-
In men to ride In the freight cars
and then going Into the cars and hold-
ing them up If they did not have any-
thing

¬

ho would throw them off the
train and if they did hae anything he
would throw them off after robbing
them

i We have three highway robbery
charges against him but we especial-
ly

¬

wanted him for the last trick he
turned A young fellow named Frank
Conley who had boon working on a
ranch near Currlo Nov got on tho
train at that place and offered Barber
his faro When the train was be

I

I txvccn Currle and Cherry Creek Bar-
ber

¬

went Into the car and at the point
of a gun told Conley to stand and de-
liver

¬

Aftor getting the boys money
which amounted to 15 and a check for
5910 ho locked young Conloy up in

a cement ear and switched the car
off on a siding at McGill Nov

Barber then went to Elx and af-

ter
¬

getting Deputy Harrington to In-

troduce
¬

him to Frank Nevin council-
man

¬

ho got Novln to cash the check
having already forged the name of
Frank Conley I guess we never would
have found Conley 1C some men who
were passing the car had not heard
him moaning He had boon In the
car three days without food or water
when the smeltermen who were pass-
Ing heard him

Conic was found on Wednesday-
and during the afternoon we had the
wires busy all along the line of the
railroad Barber got wind of the facts
some xx ay and when his train was be
txxcen Currie and Green Siding ho
robbed another man got off his train
and after changing his clothing and
disguising himself in a fashion took
tho next train for Salt Lake City

1 DEATH
RECALLSUTAH

MASSACRE-

Chicago Sept 2iJohn ONeill
scout Indian fighter Civil war vet ¬

eran former alderman and Father of
Track Elevation in Chicago died yes-
terday

¬

at his residence He was 71
years old-

Honest John ONeill as ho was
known was born at Newark N J

t and was graduated In 1S5C from West-
minster

¬

I college at New Wilmington
Pa After leaving college ho went to
Kansas City where he Joined the fam-
ous

¬

scout Kit Carson In a tour
through Now Mexico which was n
constant succession of fights with In-

dians
¬

In Utah ho joined the United
States forces as a scout and guide
and later assisted at the burial of the

I

Mountain Meadow massacre victims In
1S59

I

OPPOSING THE PARDON OF

SLAYER OF FRED MCABE-

A strong effort Is now being made
lo secure the pardon of W Reese and I

Harvey Bass who were convicted at
Ogden In 1903 of the murder of Fred
McCabe who was held up robbed and
murdered on Twelfth street on the
night of November 2S 1902 Tho two
mon named were arrested shortly af-
ter

¬

the robbery and convicted of
murder In the second degree and were
sentenced to the penitentiary for 35

and 10 years respectively Tho de-

fense
¬

was In the nature of an alibi
and those familiar with the caso say
that the evidence in behalf of both
prisoners was weak and without sup-
port

¬

Tho friends of the prisoners arc
making a strong effort at pardon or
commutation of the sentence and this
action Is strenuously opposed by Goo I

McCabe a brother of the murdered-
man and a wide circle of friends of
tho victim

Sheriff Wilson has written a letter
to the state hoard of pardons protest-
ing

¬

against a pardon at this time and
stating that the jury which convicted
the two men was composed of solid
and substantial citizens who believed
they wore returning a Just and fair
verdict and that public sentiment BUS

tamed the jury In full at tho time

VISITORS FAVORABLY
IMPRESSED WITH OGDEN r

Lawrence r Dormody and Edward
Coonoy of Mt Vernon Ohio arrived
In the city yesterday coming from I

Salt Lake
Mr Dcrmody who Is a brother of

W J Dermody wire chief of the lo
cal Wcatein Union olfice Is chief or
police of his home town and will
spend a few days visiting with his
brother and friends whom ho made-
on a former visit to Ogden twenty-
one years ago He is greatly sur-

prised
¬

t

at the many changes and 1m I

piovements which have taken place-
In Ogden I

Mr Coone Is superintendent of c

motive power of the Cleveland Co-

lumbus
¬

branch of tim Pennsylvania
railroad and has accompanied Piesl
dent Tafts train In the capacity of I

official Inspector of his train west of
Chicago This Is Mr Cooneys first
visit to the west Ho Is greatly Im-

pressed
I

with the country and ex-

pressed
¬ t

a determination to return In
the near future further to Investigate 1

with the Idea of making a homo here
Mr Cooney left for Butte Montana C

last night

MRS FRANCES ORR DEAD
s

Plqua 0 Sept 26Mrs Frances g

M Orr wife of General W P Orr and h

prominent among club women of the II

United States died tonight Mrs Orr n

was a slsterInlaxv of the late Senator tJ

Calvin S Brlce-

NATURALIZATION
0r

REFUSED p

Washington Sept 26 Naturaliza-
tion

tJ

was refused to 2007 aliens dur-

ing

¬ j

the last fiscal year a material In-

crease
¬ li

over tho rejection of xvotildbo B
United States citizens luring tho proW c
ceding year ar
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BEfORE USING AfTER USING

Old Subscribers who pay three months sub-
scription in advance will receive one of our IDEAL
DUST PANS This aso applies to new subscribers F
Only 1 000 Pans on hando

th
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eCill dt The Standard Office and see them PEE-
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